
Dear ,44r. Lanier: 

Thank you for participating in t'ile initial mesting 02 the Marine 
corps Base, 2am~ L5jeune Technical Review Comittee. X am surf? yo:: 
will agree the input orovidsd by all the members at this meeting 
will. assist in our zzfr'oxts to claan up C,he environmnt. 

I hav= snclosed a brieL" sumzxary of this Eirst TRC aeeting Por your 
review, A 64 pfigs -J-rbatim transcript vas developed and is 
retained for tk-.a Rdninistrativs Record. Copies are availablz upon 
requestr. 'Following the TRC meeting, we Sngan working wit5 tha 
Atlantic Division, Naval Facilities EQgixxzring Co-mmnd and th8 
contractor, Fluntar-ESE, Inc. of Gainsvllf2, Florida, on cotltinud. 
efforts in iTbe Hadnot Point Industrial. Are?. x contract vi t:h Hun- 
tsr-ESE, Inc. is anticipatad in the December-January tine frnmta, 
Xithin 38 days after contract awsrd, a :Xork Plar, Hill. be ready *"or 
presentation to the TX. x wil.1 notify you at laast 38 days 111 
advance of the next meeting, wIti& will probably 'be in the Jasuary- 
F~bruary~ 1989p tine Erame, and b?ill keep yuu gJsted cn the most 
current status 0% our X2?. 

Interim r?easures to deal with any imediate healtzh risk in the Had- -2 
not Point Inhstrial Area have been or az:e Y9eing i2plamsnted, 
These mcasur~s include continual assessment or' active water supply 
wel.ls I continued groundmter ~monitorinq, cessation of continuing 
sources of contamination, ambient air i3onitorFng, and underground 
work spats monitoring, Specific tasking has &en made to the 
appropriate flarine Corps Base agencies six? they axe implementing 
the zvz?asu~~s. A full _ rework oe these int~si2-i 2masures will be imade 
at our next ZX meting. 
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If you have any questions, please contact zither ztyself, Mr. Bob 
Alexander, or Mrs. Sue Jarman at (919) 451-3ti34 or 3835 or 2323. 

Sincerely, 

T. J. DALZELL 
Colonel, U. 2, Xarine Covgs 

Assistant Chief of Staff, Facilities 
By direction of the Commanding General 

Encl: 
(1) TRC mtg summary 


